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by J. Bonnier. I)espite the inclemeaicy c~f
the wveather, Manager McCusker lias had
bis mîen out to j)ractice on every holiday
afternoon, and it is expected that the fine
will do better than it did last year.

Tbe class of Chemiistry bias a bail fine
of its owni, with '1'. Tetreau as manager
.and T. E. McCusker as capta-an. The
" Chemists," as they are styled, have issued
an~ open challenge to any othier nine in
College, and wbile awaiting an acceptance
of the saine, l)ractice steadily and declare
their ability to analyze the niost comiplicate
curve that ever crosscd a homne plate.

JUNJOR1 DEPAR§1'.MBNT.

l'he basebali season wvas forrnallyopened
by tic juniors on Wedniesday, April 26th,
wliei a match 'vas played between the
Externs and Boarders. 'l'lie new material
which jîromnised so niucli last autumn bias,
so far, more tlîan sustained its reputation,
and thie mienbers of the junior First teani
will, no douht, acquit thiemselves credit-
ably during the present season.

The players wvere as follows:
Boarders.-[). Kearns, catcher ; H.

Glasmiacher, pitcher ; G. Martel, short-
stop); C. Hays, first-base; R. telanger,
second-base ;J O'Neil, third-base;- A.
.Rocque, right-fl 'eld ; J. Mortelle, left-field;
G. Delaney, cenitre-field.

Externs.-R. Beaulicu, catcher ; E.
Larue, pitcher ; P. Garneau, short-stop

?Laframboise, first-base ; A. Campean,
second-base;, G. Larose, third-base ; J.
M\,cM'\.ahon, riglit-field ; H. Leclerc, left-

* field ; L. Rouleau, centre-field.
Mr. F. Smith performed the duties of

unmpire.
* Time did flot pernmit of any more than

* eigbt innings being played. During the
course of the gaine four white-wasbes
were sustained. 0f these three wvere
received by the Externs in the flrst, fifth
and sixth innings. As is indicatedl by the
score, which was tliirty-one to sixteen in
favour ot the Boarders, the plaving wvas
somewvliat loose. However, a few practices
more will remove thîis w'eakness. Amiong
the. mnost noticeable players for the
Boarders were, Hayes at fimst-base and D.
Kearns behind the bat. J. Mortelle at

left-field and H. Glasmacher as pitcher
also did vcry effective work. Thc excellent
batting of G. Delaney ;vas a much.
adnîired feature of the gaine. For the
Externs, the honours were divided anîong
R. Beaulieu, E. Larue and A. Canipeau,
in pitching, catching and base-running
respectively.

On Satuirday, AI:ri] :24th, tl)e juniors
played a nmatch with the Senior Third
teain, but were defeated by a score of
fourteen to five. Some of the juniors.
think that if Texas had " waked Up " thîey
'vould noý bave lost thie gaine.

'l'lie junior hand-ball alley is being
prettv freely patronized at laresent. Rocque,.
Guilbert and Fortin are anîong those who
are most proficient in this popular ganie.

aJ ininiy's " many friends %vill be l)leased
to l)ear tlîat he bas entirely recovered fron.
lus recent sliglît indisposition. H-e wvas
promiounced cured a few days ago, amîd
accordingly received bis discharge fronx
the infirmnary table.

At tlîc monthly meeting of the junior
Athletic Association on WVednesday, April
26th, tlîe following resolution, nioved by
T'. Flinnegan and seconded by C. Phaneuf
wvas carried unaniniously;

Be it resolved that this Association in
session on this 26tb day of April. 1893,
tender its most sincere thanks to Captains
Physics and McGuire for the very active
part these gentlemen took in the bringing
about of the speedy removal of the hockey
rink into the city sewer ;

And be it further resolved that copies
of this resolution be posted UI) on the
junior hand-ball alley and on the bulletin
board at the snîall study hall, and tlîat a
copy be sent tu the junior Editor of
the O'vL for publication in bis valued
department.

The Assistant junior Editor wishies to
announce to ail whom it may concern that
the proposed meeting between Pittsburg
Peter and Pbysics bias been indefinitely
postponed.

In the numiber of 'lOdes to Spring
dropped into our contribution box during,
the week ending May 1th, tbere is an.
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